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Abstract. Preservation of the morphological integrity of
demineralized dentin collagen in its hydrated state may
account for the success observed in wet-bonding
procedures. This study investigated the micromorphological
differences between moist- and dry-bonding techniques
with the use of: (a) Aelitebond, an alcohol-based, water-free,
single-component dentin adhesive primer system; and (b) a
water-free, acetone-based experimental primer similar to the
acetone-based, water-containing All-Bond 2, a two-
component primer system. In the wet groups, acid-
conditioned dentin surfaces were blotted so that they
remained visibly moist prior to bonding. In the dry groups,
dentin surfaces were air-dried for 30 sec. Following the
bonding procedures, dentin discs in each group were
laminated together by means of a chemical-cure resin and
processed for scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
transmission electron microscope (TEM) examination.
Conditioning with 10% H3P04 for 20 sec. produced
complete demineralization of the outer dentin. In the wet
groups, banded collagen and interfibrillar spaces could be
observed at the surface of the acid-conditioned dentin.
Complete wetting of the loosely arranged collagen fibrils by
the resin resulted in the formation of a hybrid layer. In the
dry groups, only a very thin hybrid layer was observed on
the dentin surface, along the walls of the tubules, and along
the course of their lateral branches. The absence of banded
collagen and interfibrillar spaces within these areas
suggested the existence of a collapsed dentin matrix along
various liquid-vapor boundaries that restricted resin
permeation into the subsurface intertubular matrix,
producing an incompletely infiltrated "hybridoid region".
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Introduction

Many of the current generation of dentin adhesives depend
on the permeation of hydrophilic resin into chemically
conditioned dentin (Erickson, 1992; Van Meerbeek et al.,
1992; Eick et al., 1993). The application of acid conditioners
removed the smear layer (Lee et al., 1973; Bowen, 1978;
Berry et al., 1987) and depleted the outermost region of
dentin of its inorganic phase (Chiba et al., 1989; Inokoshi et
al., 1990; Ruse and Smith, 1991; Ikami et al., 1993; Tam and
Pillar, 1994). Diffusion of resin into the demineralized,
collagen-rich fibrous network resulted in "molecular
entanglement of dental components" (Nakabayashi et al.,
1995), producing a hybrid layer of resin-reinforced dentin
(Nakabayashi, 1982). The existence of the hybrid layer in
vivo has since been consistently demonstrated (Nakabayashi
et al., 1992a, 1995; Gwinnett and Kanca, 1992a; Tay et al.,
1994, 1995a; Walshaw and McComb, 1994).

Maintenance of the structural integrity of the collagen
fibrils and micro-channels within the demineralized network
facilitated optimal permeation of adhesive monomers
(Nakabayashi et al., 1982). The presence of either denatured
smear layer collagen remnants or denatured dentin surface
collagen following acid application had been equated with a
superficial, electron-dense zone within the hybrid layer that
hindered resin permeation through the rest of the
demineralized intertubular matrix (Van Meerbeek et al.,
1993). Inclusion of ferric chloride in a citric acid conditioner
(Mizunuma, 1986) or a salicyclic acid derivative in the
primer (Hosoda et al., 1989) has been used as a chemical
stabilizer of exposed collagen fibrils. Also along the line of
chemical stabilization was the use of 2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate (HEMA) to reverse or re-expand a collapsed,
demineralized dentin surface (Sugizaki, 1991), by improving
the permeability of the bonding substrate (Nakabayashi and
Takarada, 1992; Nakabayashi et al., 1992b; Watanabe et al.,
1993; Mizuno et al., 1994).

Recently, improvement in bond strength was observed
when some hydrophilic monomers were applied to moist
dentin (Gwinnett, 1992; Kanca, 1992; Perdigao and Swift,
1994). The presence of moisture appeared to play a crucial
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role in preventing the demineralized surface collagen from
collapsing following dehydration and accompanying
surface tension stress (Gwinnett, 1994a). SEM studies of
critical-point-dried specimens demonstrated that the
physical integrity of the demineralized collagen could be
preserved following the application of mild acids to dentin
(Pashley et al., 1993; Titley et al., 1994). By means of an
"environmental" SEM and cinematographic examination, it
was found that the fibrous intertubular collagen network
that initially accompanied moist, acid-conditioned dentin
collapsed abruptly to form a smooth, featureless layer when
the last trace of water evaporated from the dentin surface
(Gwinnett, 1994b). However, remoistening dentin following
a period of desiccation challenge of up to 30 seconds did not
compromise the bond strength of an acetone-based adhesive
to acid-conditioned dentin (Gwinnett, 1994a). To date,
structural information on bonding to moist and dry dentin
was all derived from SEM studies, and comparative
ultrastructural data were lacking.

The purpose of this investigation was to compare the
micromorphologic features of the resin-dentin interface
when hydrophilic resin dissolved in acetone and/or ethanol
was applied to acid-conditioned dentin under moist- and
dry-bonding conditions. This was accomplished through an
interactive study using SEM and TEM. To avoid the
potential complication of creating a "pseudo-dry" condition
resulting from re-wetting of briefly air-dried dentin
(Gwinnett, 1994a) by the presence of water in some
commercially available adhesive systems, we used a water-
free, alcohol-based system as well as a water-free,
experimental version of a commercially available acetone-
based system as models.

Materials and methods
Twenty-four erupted, non-carious, human third molars, stored
in 0.5% chloramine T, were used within one month following
extraction. The roots were severed along the cemento-enamel
junction by means of a low-speed machine equipped with a
rotating diamond-impregnated copper disc under copious
water supply, followed by the removal of occlusal enamel by
means of a second parallel section. The bonding surface of the
resulting dentin disc, from 1 to 1.5 mm thick, was then prepared
with 600-grit silicon carbide sandpaper used to produce a flat
surface devoid of enamel remnants or pulp exposures. Discs
were randomly divided into four treatment groups, each
containing six discs. The dentin discs were all conditioned with
10% phosphoric acid gel (All-etch semigel, Bisco, Itasca, IL) for
20 sec and rinsed with distilled water for 20 sec..

Aelitebond (Bisco, Itasca, IL; batch # 089417), an alcohol-
based, water-free, single-component dentin adhesive primer
system containing diarylsulfonedimethacrylate (DSDM) was
used in the first two groups.

DSDM moist group

After the acid conditioner was rinsed off, excessive water on
each dentin disc was blotted (Kanca technique) with a small
piece of tissue paper (Kimwipes, Kimberly Clark Corporation,

Roswell, GA). Two coats of primer were immediately applied
followed by gentle blowing with oil- and dust-free air (Falcon
Safety Products, Inc., Branchburg, NJ) to cause the alcohol in
the primer to evaporate. Bonding resin was then brushed onto
each primed dentin disc, followed by light-curing for 20 sec by
means of a Max Lite (L.D. Caulk/Dentsply, Milford, DE) with
the output intensity registered by a light meter (Cure Rite, L.D.
Caulk/Dentsply, Milford, DE).

DSDM dry group
After the acid conditioner was rinsed off, each dentin disc was air-
dried in a stream of oil- and dust-free air, blown horizontally across
the dentin surface for 30 sec. The application of adhesive primer
and bonding resin was exactly the same as for the moist group.

An experimental, acetone-based, dual-cure, two-bottle
primer system, being a modified version of the commercially
available All-Bond 2 (Bisco, Itasca, IL), was used for
comparison. The primer A (2% sodium salt of N-p-tolylglycine-
glycidyl methacrylate) used in this study was devoid of the
17.4% water present in the commercial product. Except for the
modified version of primer A, the remaining components used
throughout the experiment were from a conventional All-Bond
2 kit (Batch # 029154).

Experimental formulation moist group
After the acid conditioner was rinsed off, excessive water on the
dentin surface was blotted with a small piece of tissue paper.
Equal drops of experimental primers A and B (14% biphenyl
dimethacrylate) were dispensed and mixed for 5 sec. Multiple
coats (8 to 10) were applied to each dentin disc until the primer
in the well was used up. Each disc was gently air-dried with oil-
and dust-free air for 20 sec so that the acetone and ethanol
would evaporate completely. The primers were light-cured for
20 sec, at which time a shiny surface was noted. A thin layer of
bonding resin was then applied and polymerized for an
additional 20 sec.

Experimental formulation dry group
After the acid conditioner was rinsed off, each dentin disc was air-
dried for 30 sec in the manner already described. The priming and
bonding procedure was exactly the same as in the moist group.

The six treated dentin discs from each group were bonded
together into 3 disc-pairs by means of a thin layer of chemical-
cure bonding resin, similar to the sandwich technique described
by Inokoshi et al. (1990). The bonded disc-pairs were sectioned
perpendicular to the flat dentin surface into approximately
equal halves by means of a diamond-impregnated copper disc
under copious water supply. One half of each disc-pair was
used for SEM and the other half for TEM examination.

Two strips, approximately 1.5 mm wide, from one half of
each disc-pair were prepared for SEM. Each strip was attached
to the stub of a specimen grinder (Model 623, Gatan Inc.,
Pleasanton, CA), and the bonded interface was polished under
running water with silicon-carbide papers of, successively, 600,
1000, and 1200 grit, followed by I-pm-size polishing sheets
(Imperial Polishing Film, 3M Microfinishing Systems, St. Paul,
MN). One mounted polished strip from each of the 3 disc-pairs
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Figure 1a. Sca nning electroil io ic. ograpih of the resin-denitill
interifa e in the D)Sl)M moist group tollowin,g plasmlia tching. A
hvybrid layer (11) of aboit 5 Im % as obseiveed Unex% e renioval of
material along the interftace, with tht softer hybrid lavei removed to
a greatel extenit, resuIlted in a step betxWCeLo thte eIsin layer (R) abo\e
and the inteitubularl dentini (I)) belom. 13ar l( pillp

was plasma-etched vxith microwx ave-activated argon at 208 klPa
for 3 mill uLIder xarcumlI alnd Water cooling (Plasma Preen 11,
Model 862, I'lasmatic Systems, Inc., North 3iru-sLxSick, NJ),
followiixg a methiod reported bv liinter- ct aI. (1993). Specimens
were tIer ultrasosnicallv clean7Xed in distilled xw ater- foi 3 min.

The other polished strip from each of the 3 disc-pairs in the

same group Wvas rilIsed in 11.1)1 N I ICI foi 211 sec, to bhiing the

resin-denitini inter-face into relief thl-oigh partial dissolution ot
the dentin. The prepared SpetCilmlelS WxeI-e spLttercoated Withl
gold in an iOn sptittel-ilig machlinle (Finie coat, FC-1 I()1), JEOL,
Japan) at 1.2 kV and 5 mA for 8 miLutes. Obserxations xw ere
per-forimied in a scanning electroin microscope (JXA-84(1, JEOL,
Japan) operated at 1I) to li kV.

Tlhe othel- half of each disc-palirvwas completely
demineralized in an aqtueocis soltiton of ethlleone diamine tetra-

acetic atcid (IIDITA) btIffetred w ith sod -im hVd roxide to a pH of 7,

fixed in Kaintiovskv fixative foi 4 hr, and rinsed xxvith sodiLlil
cacodylate bhtffer. Lii l1/itt staining aniti post-fixation vx'ei
performed simultalneouslx in a 1 1.1 by v ol utme sol ution1 of: (a)
1', osmium tetroxide, (b) 11.1%' rutihenium red, and (c) (1.2 M
sodiumil cacodylate buffei-, pH 7.3, at roonm trmperatLiro for 12 hr.

Rtithelliul i ed or its derix ative as a negatixe stain has been
showxIn to enhance the contr-ast of collagen (I tff, 1971; G,arofalo
ct al, 1993) Specimenis were fo rtihei- rinised thi-ee times in

caCodylate bcIffer, dehVdrated ill an ascendillg ethalnol series

(from 31) ', to 10)0)',), immersed in propylenie oxitie, and

embeddded in eptoxx iesini ('I'AAb 812 resini, TAAB3 I aboratoriess
UK). A 2-mm longitudinIal sti-ip wxas sectioned from the resin
block, from xwhicli three 2 x 2 mm blocks wexre trimimled and re-
embedded in epoxy esill to enstiiL proper oienitationi of the

resin-denitini interfaceIFollowii ig examination of the semithlill
sectiOns, I rmil x I mmtilUltiathill seCtCt)is Wx t-e pi epaLied by
meanis of a diamond knife and collected on 1(0)-imeshi copper
grids (I-AA13 aboratorites, UK). 'I'he grids weie double-stailled
with) 2',, UranxI acetate for I() mim, followxed by Rexrnolds' lead

).

* '

Figure lb. Scanning elettroll li(i IiaIph ot tht m.sim identill
interfa(te ill the I)SI)M dli giorip tollIxx t11g p[laina ot(hItng \ thlin,
sni talte h br;lid laolt- (ll) immodiateQlxtl bonoath the( o'>Sin lix(oi\
rootld bc' obsei xttd togothie xx ithl pailtof a hirokt'n 1''ii1 tag (pnoiintir
Iii the ''lvhridloid region'" (II') bloxx, diitiLitiItI lmox il ot the
softei, patltiallx infiltrated (ollagt'ii (asteri sk) rio,xtlted inl in
incoltiplete laxyr,oiht it, exposed resill tags (a,Iox\\ ) coild be soen
OlItCtlilug tlt LI lId i_1ni1,gidenL'tin1 (1))1 IaiA It 11iii

citrate fot an additional 5mi9t Aftei being died, tIle\ xx ie

examilled xxith a tra llomissioll eleCCtion itiroscope (I NM-II oo,
JL()l Japan) operating at S( kV.

Results
In the DSDM moist grotip, a hv brid laV oiOt ab1ouIt 5 pmil
cotliId be obserxed in the SI'M followi ng plasma etchliing,
with resini tags traxersing fromil tile resill la\x o abo\ e intO the
Uindemineralizedt dentin beloxx (F ig Ia). In the cir group,
only a vexrv thinl hybrid laverxwas obsei xed bteneath the iesin
layer, with thCe LindeIlyinIg,one conlsisting of \ oids as xwell
as indi idual resini tags (I'ig. b). 'Iis into cpletelx
infiltrated zonie will be referried to as the 'lhbrichidid region",
to differentiate it from the thini, stLpet fiCtia I bxbrid laxVei
Material appeared to haxve been selecftixvelx remoxed, ILax\ ilng
behind resill tags as xxol as lUiemna itS 0f .1 alllOlatilpOUS
material betweeni the resin ta-s. T'loe resin rdentin inte fate iln
the moist and dCi gilOtipS, disclosed xxWitl atcid disstil tition,
shlowed some featUtes similai to those described abov e

In the experimental fOrnunlIatiOIi moist giotip, a hvxbiid
laver of approximately 5 pi-m, brotight into reliet after acid
dissol uttion, confirmed the SI M iCSti ItS Cdisclose,d b\ plasma
etchinig (Fig. 2a). In the dryx groitp, t l-ee dilI ten FI/ones

cotild he observed (Fig. 2b) A thill sUrfat c' and basal h\ brid
laver vvas presenit, xxith a texttie similai to that obserx ed in

the moist groUp. Lateral branches of the dricti na tIlt)LIlC's
wer-e closely associated xwitfl the basal xbrcid laver. I liT'e
middie "hybr'idoid regioin" contained \ oIcids anLd
inct)no plettlN infiltiated collagen that a ppeat rid col lapsed
aned shrutiikeii following air-cvyin-g of the sptecitmens

A IITF vievv of the resin-denltiin interfIce il tfie DSD)IM
mot)ist Lrotip shnxxed a hyb rid laxec that wx as clet'arl\

1().36 Tal/ et al.
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Figure 2a. Scanning clecti-on image of the' resin-denitini intetrface in the
experimenital forml1ulationi moist group that has beenl acid-rinised. A
distintct hVbrid layer (I f) of about 5 pm was observed. The resin lavei
(Ri) above could be seen extending as a resin tag (aLrow) through the
hbricd laver. A wedge-like extensioni of the hvbrid layer forimled a
circtimfeliential cuff arounlid the periphery of the resin tag (pointer). The
uniderlviing dentin (D), being par-tiallv demineralized by acid-rinsing in
i f1K for '-lFM V isuali/atioIn, collapsed on air-drying and appeaired at a
losser lex tl revealing thie resill tags in relief. Bar t1 () am.

distinguishiable fromn the underlinig dentini (Fig. 3a) and
consistenit in its appearance fioron the stirface to the base.
AlthougIl a shairp demarcation existed between the base of

Figure 2b. Scanning tlection mitcrtograph of the resin-denitin
inteirface in th' expe'ri mc'ntal forin ulIaltion idis grotip a ft'r acid-
rinsiig, in w'licit three /Ont'S cotldi be ciistingiiseied: a stliiface (Hs)
and a basal (I lb) hybhidc laver sandwicitinig a middlce, collapsed
"hvbiidoid region' (If') 'T'hz scLiifact hvbridi lavei repiteselited the
restilt of Iimited verticial intetitubular monoiTe'i permncatiotn thiotigi
the acid-conditioned, sclrfacec intet'tubilai delItill Ilht basal h blrid
laVCr repleSeit'td the contlibLitioll from dentinial ttibtile anastotinosis
(ast'risk). The surfact antd basall i brici layersc wete connectedialong
the pet riphe ry of a dentinal tLibuile (pointer) throtgig circumfc'rc'ntial
inte'tiUbUlar peimneatioin from thec tihbule lUmen. Ai-rows, oid witlin
hybiidoidt regiotn' R, i-esini laver DU, itfini matrix clemincralized

bh acid-rinse in 01.)(1 N HC I. lar = 1 pim

Figure 3a. Transmission electrIon miCrograph of an ox eir ie of the
resin-denitini interface in the f)Sl)M iioist group. Fiin protusionls
fromil the hybrid laveti (H) resuLltedi in an nuLHVen anti igged bolider
(an isows) IThe basal portioni of the hlibrici laver (ariowiheads), well
demarcated fil0im the uLIder-lVilig delItilnla malitix (I)) that w as
deminleralized in EDTA for T t'M pireparation, sas des oidl of an
electron1-delnse /out' that was sLiggtstisV of Iht prL'sttc otf
encapsulated minierals. lointei contributiotn of rcsin inlfiltration
through anastomIIosis of a lattiall brallCll. Ba- 2 fim.

the hybrid layer and the LinderIyilig F1)TA-dceimincrtalized
dentinail matrix, there was no1 evit(ence of a palrtiall'
demineralized zone of dentini at the base of the hybr-id laet'r.

Figure 3b. Transimissiotn electitronl midcrograpih of an ox0t'Ci\sdiof the
resin dentin intterlaCe inl the D)Sl)M CIV grotip A tii iii electrnti-
dense zone was observed along the dentill SnI fact (I Is). Tht' basal
clectroini-deiise zone (Iib) was disconticiLIu's aidcotuld C' toLullLi
circutiferentially ai ound the lateral biaiicii of a dentiial tIiLbuile
(ariows) In areas xx htre discotntinltitv of the liasal tletioll-delse
zolle occUrred, theic' xxas niO sharp demaricatioIn bht'XVll thel'St-
clectron-densse "hybridoid egion (I I') and the utideti ilog tdictilial
matrix (I)) that was demi'iiiir'alized in 1)1 A to facilitt' I' NM
pieparatioi. Bar 2 pill.
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Figure 4a. Ti-anismiissio(i electroi mitcrograph of thc sLirface of the
hvbrid laveri iii the D)SI)M niioist giroup Collagen fibrils cotild be
tiaceceifh so rfaCt' of the hybrid lavei, wlei e thev wex-e arranged
at righl anigles to the sOLtface U-travelirig of microfibrils from the
sevetid enids of some col lagen fibrils could be observed (poinfers)
InetCrfibri liar chainels (arrovxs) betsveeni ad jacent collagetn fibrils

ecte evidefit. lar 251) nimi

Air-drvyi ng the denitini srL face for 3(0 sec prior to the
application of the dentini adhesive resulted in an
intcomipletelv infiltIrated layer, whereini a "saindwichi
arrangnement" CoUld be distitlgr-ishied, consistitig of three
Zones (IFig. 3b). A thini electron-denise hybr-id layer, similar to
the staining characteristics of that in the moist grorip, vas
evicdent along the surface and basal portions, with a less-
electront-delse "hybridoid regioni" sandwicthed ill between.
I lie basal hNbridlater, being roughly parallel to the sLurface
hybr id layer, was discontil LioLis and with a tendenicy to
forml at tt1ntd the lateral braiiclies of the dentiinal tuibLiles,
xwlicli welt- filleci witih resin.

At highier- magnificationi, the srLHface of the hybrid layer
in the DSL)M moist grouLp coonsistetI of banded collagen
fibtrils that cotilri be triiced ait riigit angles to the den tini
stirface (Fig. 4a). Unravelinig of individual mictrofibrils at the
severed jtinctioni resrlted in the appearance of loose strands,
Wx ith the cross-striatiotis froi I longitudinally sectioned
collagen fibers clearly visible im mediately rliderineath.
Interfibrillar channels between adjacent collagen fibrils were
ex ident. A v iewx from a similar location in the DSDM dry
grotrp shIoweti a sUrface zot)e wxibe-e diffrise tlectron-delnse
patches xvere scattered xxwithiin an area devoid of both
collagein bantdiing or intelfibr illar spaces (F ig. 4b). FUrther
do ii wiflit i the "hybr-idoid regioti", batidinig wx ithin
collagell fibriils ais well as interfibrillar spaces was evidletit.
Simtilar featutres wxer-e observedt along the basal portion as
vvell as arourid the lateral branchies (Fig. 4c).

An overall I'FM view of a longitridinal section throUgh a
delltiialrLitbul inlthe experimenital `fo-mr-lation moist gr'oup
is slowi inin Iig. 5a. Withiii the hybrid layer, fc'atures similar
to tihose obserx ed in the DSDM moist group were present.
In additioni, remiaiiaiits of the lamina hiitanis, senci as an

elect-oiil-detise sheath, appeared withinl the resiti tags. In a

Figure 4b. A transmission electronuroiCiagraph of the dCe tinsurftce
in the DSDM dry group Collagen balndilng (poilntel) or intet tibrill r

spaces (arron ), nion-existenit at the suirft1 elet on deii- /one (I s),
becami-e more prominenit withiin the stib-su rfatce x"hYbriidoid region
(II) .Bar 250) iinvi

comparable over-all view of the experimental fot muIlation
dry group, there was a gradient of electron-density
extendinig fromii the denitini surface inito the substih airce
"hybridoid region"' (Fig. 5b). Ilectronf-tdense /ones were
found around the periplhery of the dentinal (tibiLles as well
as their lateral branches, w hiclh wet-' filled xw itlh resin.

In the moist groLips, resiln ocCtIpied initial I the enltile
Ilrimenl at the orifice of the delItinal tuIbrile. ILurther dow n,
these short solid resin tags Nvere replaced bV resiln globules,
being attached to the periphery of the dentinal tuIbriles ziii a

thini resin sheath- (Fig. 6a). In contrast, long solid esini tags
could be observed in the drl grouIps (Fig. 6b). At highler
ruagni ficationi, diffusioni of resiln thlrorigh the Vet N thin,
electron-dense larnina limitaIs resulte2d in the enltrapmenelt of
a layer of amorphous material that appeared more like
denatured protein remn anits than partially di ssol\ ed
hydroxyapatite crystallites (Fig (6c).

Discussion
The dental literatulre is rich with scientific articles destcibin,g
the interface betw eein restolatiVe materials and tooth tissuLe
since Kramer- and Mcl ean priblished the first paper in 1952.
Recen t studciies have added Va-l able infolrmiationl on the
topographical or Ultrastructural features of the resin-c-dentil
interface, witlh the use of adhesive systeml)s that compared
different treatrient philosoplhies of the smear laver and
sinear plugs (Nakabayashi, 1982, 1992; Abe, 9')X; 'I akarada,
1990; Eick cl til., 1991, 1992, 1993; rickson, 1992; Van
Meer-beek ct /7., 1992, 1993; Inokoshi cl ,7., 1993; Watanabe ct
al., 1994). Reports On the strtiCtUral aspects of the reactioln of
adhesive systems to moist- and drv-bondin-g coidcitionis
followilig the rel-loval of the smuear layer and the smuear
plugs with acid coutditionier-s had beenl relati\ elv scarcC
(CGwinnett and Kanca, 1992b; Titley ift!(, 1994)

In the present stridy, miClostructurlal featulres of the x ater--
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Figure 4c. A transmissionrl electronI miciograph of the basal electioni-
denlse zixne in thtc' DSDM diry grocip A lax ir of electric-cm delnse, iesini-
infilti atec, paLtialyxcic'natn red collagell (arxoxs) couldl be scecn
arouncid the lateral brarIch of a Cdcentinal tfibiLc' (aste risk). Bar 5(() nLim

free resini systems were striikiiiglx similar in their respective
mioist and c1ry gr-ouips. In cOlntrast to the moist grocips, the dry
groups showeci evidence of incomplete resini infiltration, with

the exposed, unlinfiltrated collagen eiloded to a gieatel extent
duiring argon ion-etchliuig (Miller xc all, 1994), ContribUitilng to a
so-called "hybridoid region". Using sodicinil hypochlorite to
reniove iiicomiipletely infiltrated collagen witihinl the laiver of
resin impregnated dentinl, resea rc hers ha\ e prev ions1S
reported a similar zone xviti a dry- ondinig tecchniiUOe (Wang,
and Nakabayashi, 1991), or xvith a wxet-bonlding tecChi(iiciLe
whieni dentini surfaces xw ere conditioniedc ith 6(bY, ph1osphioric
acid (Kato ct a)., 1994). Dentin conditioniing by means ol
phiosphoric acid with a conce'ntration beyond 33Y riesulted ill
denaturation of the demirneralized collagell (Mizu1n1m11la, t986;
Ikaim et al., 1 993; Reeve c/ al., 1'994). Restricted i-esin
permeation in the preselice of delnatclrcd collagenI (P'ashlev t'
xi!., 1993) could explain Wh 01onIN a Vxer- tlhin, sciraccflihbriid
layer was observed previocisly ill a Wxctt bondinIg tChlIliCjuc'
(Kato cI l., 1 994)

It was not cleai froni the SWlM results xxi\h anf additionIal
basal zonie could be observed below the ''h ri idoid reg ion"
in the dry grocips. I EMI results for thle Ci x grouIps, 11oxeV er,
indicated that the staining in the 'hv hridoid region'
resembled thIat of the Cientill matriX uIdernleraith [hat had
beeni demtineraali/eci in FDI)TA for fIlM preparition. Tlhc
basal zonie, on the othier hand, had staillilg similalr thlat of
the surface zone, and vvas ofteni associated wit i resin -filled
lateral branchies extendinig from adjacent cdenitinal tubIles.
Thcis, celtaill sites withlini and along the basal poi tioin of thf
"hvbridoid Iegioll" conuld be bettec idifti atrec it Iheev wee
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Figure 5a. Iria-ismiissi,o elccictroll micriogiaph of an o\ ervic'v ol tile
I-CSiln dlColtill ilxtCifaCC ilolml thc cxpc'rilxlmcntal foLITnLilatioll iioiSt
group. IIhe si LaM e of thce hx brici laver w as de\oid of anv remilnlanIts
of tlhe silieal laxVL xWith hiC patelnCV of thce tubLlaiL 0iiicfC wCli-
mailitailled (axitciisk) Cuollageii could hc' se''ell prlOti ucdi ig fi-oni the
surface of the intertFibUlai lenitiin as well as from the wx alls of the
tibUiIai 11-1)en1 (poiInteiS). I heic appeal-ic to hc' a illifOlil
peoletratiolx of the adheskc' rcsiIn thl .ogtio.,t thcl h ibLid layer (I 1)
xith the absenice of aii lectironl-denise basal zone along the
demicierali/ationI frol)t (arriowlceads). Rcillinalits of the laminla
liuxitaxis (ax-I-Oxs), tie lilmitilng mclilbxailc of thf tcib-lai lcimc'n,
coild be sCee paPrtialily detac icd fromln its periphe'ial location,
rIcs,tilIg in a foliCit appc'aCli- a eCC iI tciLtCrdOxil [le csili tag. R, csi1
lavxr I1, rsii fag,; 1), -ucidCrixivirig deriiiiail matiix that has been
demniieralized il 1 1)1 A for EM preparatior. Bai 2 pimi

Figure 5b. Tralismissiol1 eletiroll micrographi froiln a sp'ei iliiel iIi
the cXpc'iiiic'li(tal Irx giroiip. The tUbiLIi orifi-e, bciiig cisi(ilii(iid
(arroxxvs) ancd obsicuredr' Somie amoiplious iam tciiaI (xxhlit'
asterisk), probably represerlted anl aititact risSI-iltiig i0111 aim obliqiue
siCftioll thliOUgii tfl crxi\aturii of a dritimal tIli1iii' k\i(liil ithei Ic'sill
tag (T), ani electcion -deiise liniei rcpI esCiitiiig fl1'e lani1m11a lxilitalns
Cocildl be seiii (poiciters) ITie sillaic cli(icitrl del'si' /oilc (I Is) xx aI
CoiltinifOiis XxIth sixilal- /iomiis alonig thf peliphiel' oi the tiibixlalx
I1-iieri (K) I ateral braiicliies ill crioss-sectioi-is (black arirxxicaids)
allci a loiigxitUdilal sc'tioii, briiicliiig otit fiioxli a ic'ntiiial titxilc'
(X iiite arixOW), coiild he ideltifitcci TIic pxi scImi ot allile. tl(xxxi
dciis,e zonle aol-OIId these; iatClal brlMIlC11Cs CollSlItUted tile
iicomiiplete basal zoiie (IIL) ie suhsuiiIl ilC"hxbrxixliol ic'gixxl"
(11') c culd iot be readily distiriguisiied fromii thlie uniderii li 11A
demiiiei alized cic'xtifi iiiati ix (D)) R, esiii la\ ei. flax 2 pllx
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Figure 6a. Trarismissiorl electron iniciograplh of a dentinial tibLile in
the experimerital formlli-atioll m0ist gi-oLp, Wx her-e resini globules
(asterisks) vvere joined1 bv a thini slheathi of resin (arrow) to foriml a
liollow resin tag. I), inrteotubular derntinial maati-ix eesul-tilIg ft om
IDD'l'A dlemineralizatioin foI- T M processinig Bar lim.

traversed by lateral branchies from the dentinal tubules.
Pashley ct a1. (1993) distiniguishied betweeni tranlsdentinal

permeationi, i.c., the intratubular penetration of resin to form
resin tags, and intiadenitinal permeation, i.c, the infiltiationl
of resin into demineralized intcrtiiblar dentin. Dentilial
tubule anastomosis througIl an interlocking networ-k of
resin-filled lateral branches has also been suggested as a
potential contributinig factor in micromechanical bonding to
dentin (Chappell Ct i., 1994) It is clear trom the rescilts of
our study that intr-atubular and intertubular permeation was
adequate ulider moist-bonlding conditionis, resultilng in a
continous hybrid layer down to the demineralization fronit
produced by the acid-dentini conditioners. Moreover, resin
globules that wer-e observeed beyond short resin tags were
similar to those previously reported in deep dentini in vi7o
( faV et 71., 1994, 1995d). Althoughi effective intratubtilar
permeation in thie dry groups resulted in the formation of
longer, solid resini tags within the dentinal tubules, vertical
intertubular permeation was incom11plete, resultinIg in a thin
surface hybrid laver limited superficially to I to 2 pim.
Circumferenitial intertubular permeationi, being an extension
of intratubular permeation througil the periplhery of the
tLibule lum-1ina and their lateral branichies, resuilted in partial
infiltrationi of the rest of the underlyinig deminieralized
dentin matrix. A thiln hybrid layer was therefore obserxved
along areas that were close to the course of the dentinial
tubules and their lateral branciles, leaving behinid a
subsurface, incompletely infiltailted "hybr-idoid regioni".
Althougih reminerali/ationi of demineralized dentinl collagen
that retained its cross-banding (Kato and I LsayaMlla, 1970;
MiyaucILhi et nl., 1978; Tats-11mi, 1989) has been reported to be
possible, its occurrenice is doubtful in these isolated regions
withinl the circumpulpal dentini, in the presence of resin tags
in the dentinial tubules and withi the possibility of damage to
the odontoblast processes that could have limited the access
to calcium11 and phosphate ionls and phospihopihoryvis (Butler

Figure 6b. Traonsmissioil electi-on micrographiot a solici resill tLg (I) ill
the experimentlal formrlUaltion .iir group Ierhesin,h1Is diffiised1 (ihriOIigh
the laminoimilitains (pofitei), tirappiMg a laxer of ele-Cti ondClc't(i-e lilte'i al
(U) wxitlhin the peritUbnulo sppaCr (Ostcisk) 1),s Iteltubtlblr dleidtinlA
matrix thait was derrihieralizedi bY Il)TA. blr pill.

ct il., 1992; Rabie and Veis, 1996). 1irtliermore it is not
knowin to wxihat exteint the resident noncollagenious proteins
are extracted by diffelenIt acids dLirling theIIdeItiI-
conditioninig step (Pashlev ci ii., 199)2), degraded in the
absence of tissLIe turi1noxel (Veis, 1993), or wlxhetlier thev are
critical for the remnineraliization of cien-linietl i/ed deiitiin
collagen (Takagi and Sasaki, I1986).

The boncd between a restolatioln alnd tooth substi ate
might be eqciuated wi th a cihaiti, coiii piised of a setrics of
links, whirlC cCould only be as strong as its weakest link
(Cwininett, 1988). It is reasonable to assuLm1e thcit, in the div
grouips, the weakest link witliti the resin-dentiii interface
resided withinl the hybrid lavei (KiNomcura, 1987; Wang and
Nakabayashi, '1991; Bt ri oxxct til., 1993; Kato it ,!., 1994).
Plashley it 71. (1992) and Saiio dci7. (1994) suiggested that
inconiplete resin infiltrationi witltini the deminiieri Ilized
intertuibuilar matrix resuilteci in a vveak collagen-rich zone
that is susceptible to hydiolysis cid niicroleakoge. O)n the
other halid, properly infiltrated ceietiineralized dentin
(hybrid laver) has been showxn to rcestole thie ultimiate telisile
strenigthi of mineralized deiitiii (Sano ct til., 1995), an e\ent
predicted by the cohesii\e platealI thecoi x (Adamsoii, 1982),
Withl values greatei thall those reported fot adliesioii of resiii
to dentin. It is likely that the adlhesive bond in thie wet
grouips woLilcd fail along the interface betxxeei thie adliesice
resini and the top of the hlbridiclaei, as has becin obser\ ed
in previotis studies (Tagami it d!., 1993; (xwi'nnett and YcI,
1994; Tay clt a., 1995b).

UltrastrLictural featules observed in both dcli groups
were comparable witlh results obtaineLi in the applicatioin of
the Clearfil iner Bond svstemii to cdrx, acid-coniditioned
den tiit (Van Meerbeek CtI l., 1993), in wxiicih a similar
electron-ILicenit zone could be obser\ed betWxeen a sriface
and a basal electr-oni-denise zone. In contrcast, the hlybrid lacer
observed in the iiioist groups in thec pCeselCit stuid Wvas
completely different, xxitth no /onatioiis and a notable

1()4() 'I'nl/ et al.
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Figure 6c. iiglict rilagrlificatiolii of the elcctmoii-cl-tise lciyc'- ill Fig. (b
rexelled tlic c'titapilielit of a Collection ofatlinolPliouLS miiterial
(xx hitc asteiisk) Liy the resicl follo"ixig its cifftisioti throLugIl tilc
lmlia lititalis (1.) f-olill the lu-n1ell of the CiClltililill tLIbLel (TF) SLICII a

laycr probably represciiteci dellatul-ii d proteiris froiii the pcriittbti.0ii-
iceiitimi. No rc'sni rclicapso latec lioxxacpctite crystallitescCOUld be
obsc-cx ed. Iilacik i-,te'risk =pcrltitiuhl.l stI ciC Iar 20(0 riirl

absciice of basal clcctrOll-Cieiisc coIic attribcited to partially
demineralized dceiitiii. There appeared to be complete dentin
deinieralizatioii wxitli thic 10(', plicosplioric acid, eticliig in a
sliai-p cietarcatioi betvxeeii the zoie of tesiti-iitfilti-ated
demineralized cdeiitiii and theliuderlyintg deiititial matrix
Wxlicl wxcs sLibscclCclitlx delilleralized and embedded iii
epoxv resiti. I his fiinditig is in agrcciieeit wvitil the work of
Ikarni cIt al. (1993). They also showed a tliiti layer of
clenatured collagen oii the dentiti scL-fice but oiily after
treatmetit witli 38"/, pliospliiric acid for 60 sec, an
observationt receitly confiri-iced by Reeve Ct a. (1994). No
denatured collageti was obser ed w ic'n detitiii was
coiiditioiied witli iiiilderiacids, aii obserxvatioti in comiiioii
Witli thic prcs'nIt stcidV, wliere intact, baiidecl collageii fibrils
coicld be observed in micoist grOUpS right to the scurface of the
demiincraliced deiitiii.

If the diry glrOip had beeii inspected without coiiiparisoii
xwitli a moist grocip, it might be coiiclIcicied that the electroin-
deiise surface zotic in the cdry groiips x as either- a resilt of
denatUrationi of sUcface collagen by the acid conditioiier oir
denatured collagen reiitiaiits frcom the oirigiiial smear layer.
It iiiglit also be concluded that the clectroln-deise basal
/one coiisisted of resin-inifiltrated, partially demineralized
hydroxyapatite crystallites. WlilIe oiie catitiot refLite tlie
possibility of the icccirl-relCe of a zoiie of partially
demitieralized dentiti w'ith the cise of some conditioners
(Nakabayaslii ala, 1992a, 1995; Van Meerbeek cl al., 1993),
it was evidenit froiii the TfM that sUcil a zoie was absent in
the presetit stcidy. The presetice of electrcor-detise zoies
aloiig the dcIitill sirface, at the periphery of the dentitial
tubucles, as xxell as arcici-d their lateral branches suggested a
similarity an-iicg these r'egioiis. They were all located
adjacent to the liquid-vapor ititerface tlirociglil whicii water
has to pass ducring the prcocess of evaporation. Water

evaporatilig througIl and around the soft, demnineralized
collageni subjects it to crusIling and tear ilng forces
(Andieison, 1951) caused by the molecular linkage of water
at the liquid-vapor boundarx. The collagen fibrils
protiuding f omil the liquid sul-faces coLuld collapse anid
denature, resultilng ii a layer of amolphous material that
restr-icted resinl permeation (Pashlex Ct t7a., 1993).

Similalr to the problemIl encouLntered by Van Meerbeek et
a!. (1993), visu aalizatioon of resiii penetr ation iiito the
decalcifieci dentinl was difficLult to achieve bv TI M alone.
Howvever, whel the moist iiiid dry groups wet e comparl-ed,
resin infiltration was more complete in the moist gi oups,
where loosely arranged collagen fibers probably prov idced
little resistance to the infiltration of the rcesini dissolved in
either acetone or ethaniol. At the same time, the acetonce or
ethanlol displaced the wx ater within the intertfibrillar
chainnels into which the resin infiltiated and forimled a close
physica l relationshi p witli the mor-e loosely ariranged tissICc
microstructure. In the dry grocips, thlc CtIonCc-dtcisc lcIxcrs
probably represenited all a0cmolpholus imaicss of della tUred
collagen that, in the' absenice of intecfibrillar spaces, acted as
a molecular sieve, lead ing to a localized increase in resini
concenltrationl Witllill thle sicl-facc ZoIIC, while at the sacme
timiie restrictiig ciiffisioll of resill througIl this Zoncc iiito thec
subsurface "livbridoid regioii". SciClI a iicl1cCUlai sieve effect
niciy be siniilclr to that proposcd for resin infiltriatioii of
encaiiiel (Darliig cL a7)., 196 1).

It is speculated that water could be in essential
cOmpoiieilt ill soIIIe ccilrellt adIesiveC sxstct11S, alloxxilli
desiccated collagen to le re-vvetteci piriol to itifiltiratiollbiy
bifLitictionial ietlhacrylate coiiiponic'ts. I'tcxiocis cpot-ts 11

the ability of I IEMA to eniliancce the penetratioii ccipcibility of
detititi substiates descriibed the cise of aqulCouis solctio01s of
HEMA (SIcuiki ct a!., 1990; Nakibaxaslii and Takarada,
1992; Nakabayaslii cI a!., 1992b; WatanabecI a71, i993;
MizUiici cltiii., I1994). Organic wxater-iiiscible solv ents sucli as
acetone, ethacol, and HElMA lihave beeii shoxwni to exert a
stiffetiiiig effect oni deiniiier-alized cienitiii colliageti (ashley
1996). SticIi chlirnical stibilizatio i is uscfuIciIxlii the
collageti matrix is hydirated, allowxi'ng the ititegt itv of the
intertibrillar spcices to be mainitaiied and facilitatiiig resiii
inifiltratioii. )ii the contriary, in the abseiice of xcate',
clieniical stiffenitig of a dehydtrated aiid collapsdci collagen
iiicit-ix preveiits its re-expacisioncand resclts in restricCtclc
resin infiltration. As illustrcated in this stcidy, application of
water-free primiers" (ic., pr-iiiice-s witi ino aciditionial water

itnclcided in the solveiit) to air-dried deiitiii resulted in
incomplete hybridizatioti. It iiiiglit be acrgUel that
desiccatiiig the acid conditionedcieintiii for 3(0 sec followeci
by the application of such "wxater-free priiiiers vwas far
removed from the usuial tecliiiiqlie adopted in cliniical
practice, aggrax atinig the rescilts observed in thedlirv grocips.
Howxc er, by subjectiiig the specinieiis to scicli a degirce of
desiccation Cial letige, the aithicl-s Wisied to cstciblisli a
paradigiii for the beliavioxi of these adhesi es at oiie cnici of
the spectrum-the overdry situatioi. Thele is probably a
litiiit to the amocilit of iiioistcire tiecessary for keeping thec
demineralized collagen stable so that the beiiefits of iii0ist
botidinig can be optimized. Stuidies are ciLrrclItly being
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conducted in our laboratories on the reaction of these
adhesives to various degrees of surface wetness.
Application of "water-containing primers" (i.e., hydrophilic
resins dissolved primarily in acetone but with different
amounts of water added by the manufacturers as part of the
solvent) to an already-moist dentin surface, for example,
represents the other end of the spectrum, resulting in an
"overwet phenomenon" (Gwinnett et al., 1996; Pang et al.,
1995; Tay et al., 1995c; Wei et al., 1995). In the presence of
excessive water, some of these resins appear to undergo
phase separation of the hydrophobic components of the
resin composition, resulting in resin globule formation.
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